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Aroostook
Towns
STATS OF MAIMS
OFFICIAL
Return o f  Votes Cast in  the S p e c ia l E le c t io n
December 3 , 1956
For R epresentatives to  the L eg is la tu re
At a le g a l meeting o f  the in h ab itan ts in  the Town o f
in  the County o f  ,  q u a li f ie d  by the C on stitu tion
to  vote f o r  Repr __ __ Id on the f i r s t  Mondav o f  D e c e m b e r ._ _Id on the f i r s t  onday o f  ecember*
being the th ird  day o f  salc^ month, in  the year o f  our L ord , one 
thousand nine hundred and f i f t y - s i x ,  the sa id  Inhabitants gave in  
th e ir  votes  f o r  a R epresentative to  represen t them in  the 
L eg is la tu re  o f  the S ta te ; afcd the same were re ce iv e d , sorted  and 
oounted by e le c t io n  o f f i o l a u ,  and the re s u lt  declared  in  open 
m eeting by the Selectm en whq presided  and in  the presence o f  
the Town Clerk who forms d a» l i s t  of the persons - voted  f o r ,  
made a record  th e r e o f , as fa llo w s , to  w itr
______  *4
(NOTE* Record votes  in  f ig u r e s  only# P lease v e r i fy  f o r  aocuracy#
In  case votes have been oast f o r  persons o th er  than those whose 
names areprln ted  on the b a l lo t ,  p lease p r in t  the names in  the 
blank spaces provided  and record  the number o f  votes  op p os ite  each# 
I f  there are no v o tes  reoe lv ed  by any can d id ate , w rite^H one" 
or In sert *0 *)
in clu d in g  blank and d e fe c t iv e  b a l lo t s ,  in  a rr iv in g  at th is  t o ta l# )
FOR REPRESENTATIVES TO THE LBGISIATURE 
The t o t a l  number o f  b a llo ts , oast w as..,
(Explanation:Count every b a l lo t  d ep osited  in  the b a l lo t  box* '
GRAND ISLE and VAN BUREN
votes
VITAL 2 .  VIOLETTE o f  Van Buren re ce iv ed * r á votes
¥
A ttests
Selectm en 
o f  the 
Town o f


MA roostook
Towns
STATE OF MAINE
IIAL 
OF VOTES
CAST IN THE
*
SPECIAL ELECTION
‘
Deoembsr 3» 1956 !
*
FOR
R epresentatives to  th< 
L eg is la tu ra
* *■ *> ■
1 Town o f
;
County o f  A roostook
♦
NOTICE TO CIBRKS:
4 t * y »
T his return  must!be . 
a ccu rate ly  ma^ de ou t, 
a ttested  by the proper 
o f f i c i a l s ,  p laced  in  t  he
e n v e lo p e ,;se a le d  in  
open m eeting and' Immediately 
m ailed to the Secretary, o f  
S ta te , Augusta, Maine
« 
*
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Roproaoatatlvc to the LoglslaturoS p a d a i X lo e tlo a
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 6
Limestone, (So. Dist.)
Limestone, Connor 
District, (No. Dist.)
Stockholm, (No. Dist.)
Caswell Plantation, 
(No. Dist.)
Cyr Plantation, 
(No. Dist.)
Hamlin PI., (No. Dist.)
Grand Isle, (No. Dist.)
Van Buren, (No. Dist.)
Ashland, (So. Dist.)
Castle Hill, (So. Dist.)
Masardis, (So. Dist.)
Portage Lake, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PI., (So. Dist.)
Nashville PI., (So. Dist.)
Oxbow PI., (So. Dist.)
Representative Districts—Sheet No. 6
Limestone, (So. Dist.)
Limestone, Connor 
District, (No. Dist.)
Stockholm, (No. Dist.)
Caswell Plantation, 
(No. Dist.)
Cyr Plantation, 
(No. Dist.)
Hamlin PI., (No. Dist.)
Grand Isle, (No. Dist.)
Van Buren, (No. D ist)
Ashland, (So. Dist.)
Castle Hill, (So. Dist.)
Masardis, (So. Dist.)
Portage Lake, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PI., (So. Dist.)
Nashville PI., (So. Dist.)
Oxbow PI., (So. Dist.)
UNTY OF
DISTRICTS
Auburn, (3)
S J O O
Lewiston, (6)
Durham,
Lisbon,
. ____
Mechanic Falls,
Minot,
Poland,
Wales,
Webster,
Livermore,
Livermore Falls,
S«pt«*b«r 10* 1956
Caribou, (So. Dist.)
Fort Fairfield, (So. Dist.)
< < . " V \ ?V'. : !' ; J .  ■ ‘, —  . . .  • », y 'i . .
• i  ; - “
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Presque Isle. (So. Dist.) n L . J______
u
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 4
Houlton, (So. Dist.)
—
Benedicta, (So. Dist.)
Crystal, (So. Dist.)
Dyer Brook, (So. Dist.)
Hersey, (So. Dist.)
Island Falls, (So. Dist.)
Merrill, (So. Dist.)
Oakfield, (So. Dist.)
Sherman, (So. Dist.)
Smyrna, (So. Dist.)
Macwahoc PI., (So. Dist.)
Moro PI., (So. Dist.)
D ISTR ICTS
Blaine, (So. Dist.)
Bridgewater, (So. Dist.)
Mars Hill, (So. Dist.)
Monticello, (So. Dist.)
E Plantation, (So. Dist.)
Amity, (So. Dist.)
Bancroft, (So. Dist.)
Haynesville, (So. Dist.)
Hodgdon, (So. Dist.)
Linneus, (So. Dist.)
Littleton, (So. Dist.)
Ludlow, (So. Disfc)
New Limerick, (So. Dist.)
Orient, (So. Dist.)
—
Weston, (So. Dist.)
Cary PI., (So. Dist.)
Glenwood PI., (So. Dist.)
Hammond PI., (So. Dist.)
Reed PI., (So. Dist.)
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 6
Limestone, (So. Dist.)
Limestone, Connor 
District, (No. Dist.)
Stockholm, (No. Dist.)
Caswell Plantation, 
(No. Dist.)
Cyr Plantation, 
(No. Dist.)
Hamlin PI., (No. Dist.)
Grand Isle, (No. Dist.)
Van Buren, (No. Dist.)
Ashland, (So. Dist.)
Castle Hill, (So. Dist.)
Masardis, (So. Dist.)
Portage Lake, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PI., (So. Dist.)
Nashville PI., (So. Dist.)
Oxbow PI., (So. Dist.)
* .. .• ■ ■ 1
■  - -  . -  ____________________
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 7
______________
New Sweden, (So. Dist.)
Perham, (So. Dist.)
Washburn, (So. Dist.)
Woodland, (So. Dist.)
West man land PI
(No. Dist.)
Chapman, (So. Dist.)
Easton, (So. Dist.)
Mapleton, (So. Dist.)
Wade, (So. Dist.)
Westfield, (So. Dist.)
French ville, (No. Dist.)
Madawaska, (No. Dist.)
Saint Agatha, (No. D ist)
Fort Kent, (No. D ist)
Wallagrass PI., 
(No. D ist)
Eagle Lake, (No. Dist.)
Allagash PI., (No. Dist.)
New Canada PI. 
(No. Dist.)
St. Francis PI, 
(No. Dist.)
St. John PI., (No. Dist.)
Winterville PI. 
(No. Dist.)
COUNTY OF CUMBERL preseotatíve Districts—Sheet No. 9------------  --------  ................ ... • •
Portland, (7)
/q
South Portland, (4)
Westbrook, (2)
Brunswick, (2)
flap tm h f 10» 1956
Gorham,
Falmouth,
Cape Elizabeth,
Scarborough,
/
D ISTR ICTS
Bridgton,
_________
Pownal,
Cumberland
STATI ELECTION 
September 10« 1956 COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND—Representative Districts—Sheet No.
DISTRICTS
Baldwin,
Sebago,
Standish, 
____
/ J V 2 Z
70*7
a
- - »«n
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U O
Harrison,
Naples,
Otisfield,
9  m
Q «
North Yarmouth,
Yarmouth,
Gray,
New Gloucester,
Raymond,
I
- '-r
¿ ¿ 2
N o te  r e :  H a r r is o n ,  N a p le s  and O t i s f i e l d .
Samuel L. P itts  was deck  red elected  by the 
Governor and Council.
A recount was held and Mr. P itts  withdrew 
stating that the absent voting b a llo ts , having 
been declared va lid  In the decision  o f  the 
Court in  the Hunt-Marden matter, would be valid 
In th is Instance.
The House Journal o f  January 9, 191*7 has a 
report o f the Conmlttee on Elections declaring 
Mr. M orrill as the duly elected Representative.
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COUNTY OF FRANKLIN—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 14
Industry,
Madrid,
New Vineyard,
Phillips,
Eustis,
Kingfield,
Rangeley,
Coplin Plantation,
Dallas Plantation,
Rangeley PI.
Sandy River PI,
DISTRICTS
i w t w
Brooklin
Brooksville,
Deer Isle,
Stonington,
Bucksport,
Dedham,
Or land,
Penobscot,
Verona,
Bilichili, ________________
Ellsworth
* *
■ ■ 1 -1 HI
8«p»tab«r 10« 19$6
Trenton,
Cranberry Isles,
Southwest Harbor,
Swan’s Island,
Tretnont,
Long Island PI.,
Amherst,
Aurora,
Franklin,
Gouldsboro,
Mariaville,
Sullivan,
Waltham,
Winter Harbor,
Osborn Plantation,
Plantation No. 33,
171
W illi«*  T. Doatia, (D) Gordon W. Draw, (R)Julius 0ook9 (R)
Ralph T. NoCabe, (R)Joshua A. McLaughlin, (D)
Janas A. Goyn«, (D) William J. Raison, (R)
Melvin Lane, (D) __________
H. Lloyd Carey, (D)
Albion,
Benton,
Clinton,
China,
Pittston,
Vassalboro,
Windsor,
Chelsea,
Fartningdale,
Randolph,
U N tlM M
Hallowell,
Litchfield,
Manchester,
West Gardiner,
Monmouth,
Readfield,
Winthrop,
Belgrade,
Mt, Vernon, —
Oakland,
Vienna,
Rockland,
Cushing,
Friendship,
Owl’s Head,
South Thomaston
Thomaston,
Rockport,
Union,
Warren,
Washington,
Appleton,
Camden
• *• Ô—„• 1 V .. <. 1 .
Isle-au-Haut,
North Haven,
Vinalhaven.
Matinicus Isle PI.
¿) _____
COUNTY OF LIN(X)LN—Representative Districts-Sheet No. 23
Jefferson,
Newcastle,
Waldoboro,
Whitefield,
Somerville PI,
Boothbay,
Boothbay Harbor,
Bristol
South Bristol
Southport,
Monhegan PI
v F £ V im
COUNTY
Damariscotta,
Nobleboro,
Westport,
COUNTY OF OXFO] epresentative Districts—Sheet No. 25
» • p t w i b T
—
Dixfield, (E. Dist.)
Mexico, (E. Dist.)
Andover, (2) (E. Dist.) 5
Byron, (E. Dist.)
Roxbury, (E. Dist.)
Rum ford, (E. Dist.)
Ruckfield, (E. Dist,
Canton, (E. Dist.)
Hartford, (E. Dist.)
Hebron, (E. Dist.)
Peru, (E. Dist.)
Sumner, (E. Dist.)
Haris, (E. Dist.)
Woodstock, (E. Dist.)
Lovell, (W. Dist.)
Norway, (E. Dist.)
Oxford, (E. Dist.)
Waterford, (E. Dist.)
Brownfield, (W. Dist.)
Denmark, (W. Dist.)
Fryeburg, (W. Dist.)
Hiram, (W. Dist.)
Porter, (W . Dist.)
Sweden, (W. Dist.)
Bethel, (E . Dist.)
Gilead. (E. Dist.)
Greenwood, (E. D ist)
Hanover, (E. D ist)
Newry, (E. Dist.)
Stoneham, (W. Dist.)
Upton, (E. Dist.)
Lincoln PI., (E. Dist.)
*. * ■1 "V *
M H M
STATE ELECTION
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 28
—
5Q
DISTRICTS
OS _____
Bangor, (4)
K
«
03 *4
Brewer,
*
X  ®
Old Town,
*
___________________ ■  X>
Garland,
W h XI «
P  w
Connna,
Exeter,
Newport,
Stetson,
LETV
»•a
COUNTY OF PÇNOBSCOT—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 29
H
Carmel
Dixmont
Kenduskeag,
Levant,
Newburg,
Plymouth
Alton,
Bradford,
Charleston,
Corinth,
Edinburg.
Glenbum,
Hudson,
Maxfield,
Hampden,
Hermon,
- -
Orono,
Millinocket,
Bradley,
Clifton,
Eddington,
Greenfield,
Orrington,
8tp%—b w  10» 1956
Enfield,
Howland,
Lincoln,
Burlington,
Greenbush,
Lowell,
Mattawamkeag,
Milford,
Springfield,
Winn
Carroll PI,
Drew PI,
Grand Falla PI.
I^alceville PI,
Prentiss PI
Webster PI
East Millinocket,
Medway,
Wood ville,
Mount Chase PI.
Greenville,
Monson,
Shirley,
Wellington,
Willimantic,
Blanchard PI
Elliottsville PI.
Kingsbury PI.
Abbot.
Bowerbank,
Brown ville,
Guilford,
Parkman,
Barnard PI.
Atkinson,
Dover-Foxcroft,
Sangerville,
COUNTY OF SAGADAH epresentative Districts—Sheet No. 35
Bowdoin,
Bowdoinham,
Richmond,
Arrowsic,
Phippsburg,
Topsham
West Bath
Woolwich,
i—Sheet No. 36S»pt— Mr 10# 1956
Fairfield,
Detroit,
Palmyra,
Pittsfield,
Athens,
Cambridge,
Harmony,
Hart land,
St. Albans,
Comville,
Embden
Madison,
f. »
■ 0 - '
• v 1
' * ••
C.
«•
Anson,
Norridgewock,
Smithfield,
Bingham,
Moscow,
New Portland,
Brighton PI.
Caratunk PI
Dennistown PI.
Highland PI.
Jackman PI.
Moose River PI.
Pleasant Ridge PI.
The Forks PI.
West Forks PL,
StpteabT 10, 1956
Belfast, ______________
Belmont,
Knox,
Liberty
Lincolnville.
MontviUe,
Morrill,
Northport,
Palermo,
Searsmont
r  1 0 »  1 0 S 6 __
Brooks,
Frankfort,
Islesboro,
Winterport,
i»
*1*
Burnham, 1 f__________ 1 / ' i ■ 1
Jackson,
s
■ T # i
M n a m » r
/■»/•.. ■■ - -
Monroe, .. "
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Addison,
Beddington,
Cherryfield,
Columbia,
Columbia Falls,
Deblois,
Harrington,
Milbridge,
Centerville,
East Machias,
Jonesboro,
Jonesport,
Machias,
Machiasport,
Marshfield,
Northfield,
Roque Bluffs,
Wesley,
Whitney ville,
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON—Representative District»—Sheet No. 42
Cutler,
DennysviUe,
Whiting,
Baileyville,
Crawford,
Dan forth
Talmadge,
Waite,
Codyville PI
OF WASHINGTON—Representative Districts—Sheet No. 43
C a tti,
Charlotte,
Meddybemp*,
Pembroke,
Robbintton,
■ ■ . - $
*
W m rA
COUNTY OF YORK
Biddeford, (3)
Sanford, (a)
Kittery,
# £ *
* •
A—
Kennebunkport,
North Kennebunkport,
Old Orchard Beach,
South Berwick,
M IS i
3«pt«Bb«r 10,
Lebanon,
North Berwick,
Wells,
Cornish,
Limerick,
Limington,
Parso nafield
Buxton,
Dayton,
HolUs,
COUNTY OF YORK-Representative Districts-Sheet No. 47
Acton,
Alfred,
Newiield,
Shapleigh,
Water boro,
